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A good nuuit his passed away from

Iroiig us to Imefe-t in leaven the full
reward of it liet plrely spont, of diuty
faithfully perfornied, ad words and
deeds of lovo and kindIIIs thit have
miade hi-. namie I cheritdied one in
nuly heart-1.

Yeitrs of intercouirso boil made
known to Ils all the gentlencs, and
anbilit.y, wnd thorough utsefulictsof this

trul11Chistiall genilHemanu. Ilis high
Filholar.ship, his purity oif caatr
Iis illid aw14 veitl- foulbee l-arxe of
the errors of hiis fellow-mi, his ready
forgivonoss of iijieis, combined with i
n high i-inl chivaliois sentio of hionor,
to iiake him it man whom all loved
ntid all ro.,-pected- t

lIN died fill of years and full of
honor. Hno'red as few aire-by t ho
tears of lol '% ho knew himl). MaytYan,1d heavy were the vorrow.s that
..ssed uiponlIhiim), deep the a1lictioll

A. p d t hrough, lbut nothingchilled his ardor or stained the piritYof the servieo lie gave his ( od.
Nolhing impaired the gentle, child likei
c0ifidelnce with which lie bowed to
Hecaven's decri-4 andIlaiied uipont his
Pather's love aid powei. Ileo did well
his work Ier e. li has left behind
him it recolh.ttioi that will cheer
aid1a11nmate his friendswill)II0noW SO
m1ourn his loss. And when we gatheriaroun1d his gra,Iv,e to pay 11111nanlity'slast 1tribili , it is sweet to tho 11owed
be0art to feel thlit all m1ourin w ith us.
That inl this wie city, whero our
friend was so wvell knfown, all syiipa-thiz and sorrow with ius ino tr grief.le I( ft unot ('110 eliily.So pure a life, so gentle a chiarte.
ter, we have not often the happinessto ,O0 and know. And now, when
hard (ItIties ar1-o pressing upoll US ,when renowed and redoubled trials
nre awaiting i,nemy we not unseltiAh.
ly mouirn the los-s of so imch goudnems
that.assuaged and softened our bitter
suff'erinigs ?
Our friend is safe in his Father's

mansion. No more temptations, no
trialis, no sorrows. .1lo nobly bore the
cross ; he now t rimph-intly wears the
crown. And God grant that while as
at man on earth lie did well his whole
duty and taught us how to (10 Ours,
even No, though aiong the sainted in
1IeaIven, lie may be to us at iniiister-

fig angel to ainimaluto us in all goodwIlds and works and invite us to fol-
low tho st-ps lie so nobly trod before
us.-Chav. Courie,

A ss.AI11r,' UrPON A CoNE .IInZATn
Co.oNENL.--The .N. ) "'10'(d,'" of t lie
9th says At lialfpast twClIvo this
tnorning oflicers~of' thle Foumrt enth

ward Waulsh, Thomazis Doelan, of 90
P'rinIce st roet, oin miini~ft of C'ol.
Ed warid A. I [ughe's, formiiierly of Gen1.
Beaurliegarid's staff, and1 att. prlesenitresitding at No. 250 Liast Broad way.IIIugheis chiarged t hat wivlI in a
Biroaidway oyster' saloon last oveiing,D)olain, wvithotiut ainy provocai lonl, com,ii
miittedt at violent assault uipon him.
litot.dc l to maike a chariige, ex-
dauning to the Caoptaini tha:t, lie ha~d
learned thIiat Dlan as"lIaa man11 of
honior," wi'ho had oilTered to g ive' him rfull s.it isfael ion, anad lhe lhaid lit tdesiro
li pre'~ss the charige. DothI men weresober'. Thie Capain, who did( not
kn ow Iiis dlist iiguished visitor d ischar. I
ged lihodefenidiint att lie Colonel'u re-
queist, andii the immniso cowiid who14 1had feliwed themii tj the de05k werefdImaplpoiint'd. CX oonel lies' slah-Ii.by wairdlrobe was dletr'iential to him,but lie is known abhout Conrdeletrstreet, New Orleans, as it gentlemanwhio neOver ftorgets a wrong.

D0r' Bm';iv. E. ('. G.Ai.z:.-We
havte' received thle iounful initelli-
geneo of' the death of(i the Rev. ld.
ward (I. (Gage, n hilh ocnrred. on thleOeening of the 20th ins tant, at Girinite- Ivilla, in ilge iold iouty~. He waIs ait
na1tive of UiJioniville, in thIiis Si ate, andehaed bean a memiber of the SouthCarolina Counference f'or about fi:teen r
years. Hie was tformierly pastor of' theiM.arion Street MI. E. Church of this
City, but latterly had ebatrge of theA ike.n and G raniiteilloI Ch urches,.Mr (lago wasi also a member of theMasonic and O)dd Fellow franteirnit ies.lIe heaven a wife and1( two children, as<
wtell as imany dear frienids, to mourn i
his lots. Th'le f'uiner ibervices wvill be
held at the M arion St root Methodist1ChJlurch this miorniing, at halfpast 10
o'olook.- Guar'din.

L.^i.-vor P'.ulr ns.-The fol-
lowing (fotist i.4shave been parofound-,od to the editor of the New York
.JOUr'nal of Conmmnerce:

First. A and LI fotrm a general co-I
partnership ; C conitributes $50,000 as <a pecial partner ; A & 11 fail ; what
is the extent of C's liability ? see.-end. D and E iiro partniers in the pro.duce busin,ess: D also carries on theb)ankintg business oin his own account, rin whiich lie fails, la E liable for 1
.U's debts?
The editor of the .Journal o/ Comn-

mnerce replies as rollows1 ..

.,3First. A spochi partner, if he ,has
rnanraged hlI,onoetioni propeorly, car-..'a
.ait.hu hold,lhabloforstho.debtrof,th..
.QoiOcorn io which' his mounoy. 4a-lia.blea

>ut ho has no personall liability Nt.
,ver. 'Second. Ono geo0al par e
8 oot liablo f?r the Privie del, oi
,bo other, uor taspon4j, lg,or alq y
lnest undorttken by 0 otho fI
.yhich the firm's name has not beer
isud, and in whioh it has no interest.
The St. L,ouis Repoublicatt devotem

our columns to
, the groat bridge

cross the Mississippi at that pointt,will be 2230 foot in longtb, and
vill cost $4,d96,953-threo milionF
f whih will be ftrnisled by'tlonis, and the remainder of tto Capi.a1 comeF from New York. The rivel
,)art of the bridge will rest on foul
imien,e piore conitructed of granite
ie top of which will be fitty feeibove high wator mark, and the pier,6ill bo 1.15 to 174 ink height fr6n
heir foundations up. Tho span o
Lhe principal arch will bo 515 feet
tnd the arches will he oonstruoted o
ist-steel. Tho bridge will bo
iighway for eight railroads. It wil
,,e completed by the last of nox
year.
The Viedericksburg Heraid says'The people of Virginia have jusfuergfromt a long and terribl<

trugglo with ultra Radical opprossiorilid mnisrule. They have sucoceded
n gainning a valuable triumph fo
!onervatism. To reap the practicaruits of this viotory, the Conoserva
ive, must stand and work togetherMhe man who acts so as to break the
juity of the party, doesa great wrongL'ho loaders of the ultra Radical par
y are striving desparately to re
,ain their I st supremncy ; they arc
t work again, to use the colored poodlo as cats paws to placeo them in pow

,!r. Let the Conservatives band and
vork together, and all will be well.'

WINNSBORO

Wednesday Morning, May 25, 1870.

Heat More Profitable thai
Cottol.

Comnissioner Wells, in his las
nagnificent report, proves by statistic
that the number of sheep in th
United States has decreased 25 pe
uent. within a very few years, bein
le s by millions than in 1860, whilt
the number of sheep-cating men ha
increased by millions. Recent inves
tigationis prove that this same alarm
ing decrease has al;o taken pihoo it
the number of cat to and hogs in th
United States. The consumption o
meat is far in excess of its production
With our immenso imnmigration con

tinuing, the demand for meat, fo
years to come, is obliged to excee
the pesibilty (if an adequate supply
Every cousidurationof interest, there
fore, should urge our land-owners t(
paty irmediato and continued atton
tion to the raiting of stock. Thomn
Jefeison was a great stock-raiser, a

well as a great farmer, and the inven
for of' the muodern plw Ho wit1

~re.t shirewdnessa, employed shepherd
andl( herdsmen to attend to his stoock
nxelusive of all other business. I

wyill always pay to do so. Why d

mr plan&ters not imiport shepherds ani
lLerdemen0i from Scotlaud ? Let then
10t dream of mlaking as muoh by eot
on, a1s hy stock-raising, for sevora
ecars ; for iho high prie of meat i
ut accidental, but dlue to an exoesso
eatnd over supply, thlat promises t<
ultlast, by a long time, the temnporarj
earoity of cotton. In confirmatior
f this view, wequoto a Now Orleani
iaper.
Comparat ively little attention, h1am

con paid to the production of meal
ood. The devastation of the wni
aZs sadly (depletod the supply of liv<
tooek of every description and th<
leticiency has not been made sir
mee ; so that, to-day we find meati
elativ-ely dearer oven than cottonmacitf. Pork, which, Bold in 18610 foi
F6l5 and $16 per barrel, now comn.

nands aboutt $30.50 or $31, and wvill
to mnemih h ighor. Lard, whichl for.
nemly brought ten or el9en cents penlmioud, now soils at nineteen cents

leef hats advanced more than 100 pci
ent. M~any oif our lalnters are inclin,
d to view these highi'pcos. as th<
esulit of a combinatiot iof speculaiv<
uilu~enices and hlopo to see a speed)educt ion at any time. In this -thae
rc sadly taistaken. There may be
Ln effecotive local eombinatIon ouca.
ionally, but th~e onb~rai inoigensed~aiuo of meat food is duo to the samnt
auso as the advancon cotton-thai
a the dlemand outstriping the supply;rho returns of the Agriculturas.Bulreau show that tile number 6i
>eocves, swines and sheep is ehormous.
y roduaced below the proper ratio t<he. popullat ion. Cereals, have beer
llung at enhanced value, which hai

biecouragedh stook raising, 6rntil thlE

ho0 meat question has beedm6 one el
Itrlious import, not only to the Soutl
>nlt the wholle country. Tm Amerl
an people are partionisly fmimal food, and while pophli ij~one on incoreasinig the prod uction ai

neat has been almnost: btationary/ 1

vil take several yeara to redu8o thali

olative coat., ovpu shobld every moebbi
ie resos'ted- to in order to increase the
Under' theRe clrenstaee i*tsb,

Ioov4eai the- en*thi .panent h
>nee apply benn.et.th:wrk~o

Fook i1n.l.Uim~,eaw4

U4t,the *
es6a n t*'..t*wed

uk a chools.
ad 4a,t the meeting of o10

C typSeb Commissioners gin 4
h?vo voted with 1."l

Radical ipongthegn, and against the
Domocrats, on4he question of asking (
aid for our free-schools frpm Congress. t
w Iiu weicome a appropriation

of several, millipne ofollprs to the
Southern States for that purpose as .
}otg entuitabl,e gg diotate4 by ,gpod r

spohOy4l Fed6rAl armies have dopreis- i
od.owr ;asourcs and. crippled our im-
mediato capacity for inaugurating the
Freo School system, which is the ne-

cessary complement of free labor anI
free suffrage. Therefore Federal
Legislation and the Federal Ticasuiy
should furnish us with tho means of
education. And no matter by what
foolish conditions the grant migh5 to1
restricted, we should hail a% lurgo aud
liberal appropriation by the general
government for Southern Free scho.>ls
with uninitgled pleasure. it could
not but do us all great good.

As to State legislation, 'we approve 0

of what has been done by the party in
power upon the subject of free-schools,
and are certain that they will do very s
well, if let alone. 'Tihe Stato cannot I
afford to pay a million dollars more Y
of taxes per annum at present, and s

they have wisely, therefore, limited
the expenditure to about $200,000 y
per annum in all. But this we will
say, that, if the County School Com-
mist-ioners were hereafter electel
from the Free-school teachers of each
County, it would become quite feasi-
ble, even with that small appropria-
tion, to have a very superior Free-
school in each County town ; because
the two salaries would then comforta-
bly support a superior teacher. We
will also say, that if one-fourth of the
aid which has been extended oy the
State to most abominablo jobs and
distionest purposes, as, for instance, to
the land commission, that most rotten
fraud, had been extended to State
education, it would have been a far
wiser expenditure of mouey,-a bur-
don, it is true, but not, as at present,
an unmitigated curse.

Iow It Will Come.
Few who refleot upon the prover.

bial. indisposition of an Agricultural
fpopulation to change, and espeoially
upon the peculiarly immovable char-
actoristicsof the Planters and Farm-
ers of the South, will believe in a rap.
id influx of immigrants. Yet immi- t

gration is certain, and will com, not
so much by the effurts now being
made to bring them about, as through
the certain action of material causes t
in the future. A larger cotton crop,
for instance, Is a certainty, and a fall
in price of cotton in consequence ;
which will awake attention to the ex-
podioney of carrying the, mnanufactur,
ing process one step farther than sim-
pyginning the cotton to the spinningand weaving of it at a proilt of from

200,000,000 to 300,000,000 dollars.
T1hero is, too, more capital and too<
large a number of people engaged in
mn ehand ize at present in the South,-
which rendcers it unprofitable for thoseI
who make money by it to enlarge
their business in that line. The fall
of cotton will prevent their going into
cotton-planting with it. W~hat then ?
They will buil factories .and foun-
dries with it. All which will bringin population, create demand for I
farms, raise the price of land, and
stimulate immigr-ation through the
irresistable prompting of self-intorcst.

++ ~.----- I
Congr-ess and time State.

The n.ows from Congress is, upon
the whole, quite cheering. The split
of the Radical party has been con- a
summ(ner)ated by Sumnner's bill to .*
make no distinction as to color in
chnrches and burial-grounds. The
tariff is likely to be reduced ten per
cent all round on all articles of im- i
port. The Southern Pacific Railroad r
will be chartered. And more than
one steamship line will be subsidized ~
as the cheapest method of pioviding
the country with a navy. These four'
Iterne, together with the statement 6
:inade by the 8. C. Republican, that.
Judge Carpenter is acting openly with
the Citizens Reform party, and is e
their'pr.ospective 'andidate for Gev- ci
ernor, will, donbtless, satisfy our
readers this morning.d
ibt. Editor. r

Isenid ^you the following article
topydrm an old pa per, hoping you

gI,~o iWa pI&oe in, your columns. ,.We.4.re .well acquainted with Mr. 0
Cr&wford and knew him to be a gen. A
tloin 6f sferhing orth und one who

~s~~ttt~ 6O99eraJ,io notoriety as d
PK e sa ameeessful, planter,

and esything4inansting-from~ his pen ydedeJrig f4tttt ' * '* tl

6* igsqiqaCp
ryg 4 b1

weep plow. I use it exolusively,*omt beginning to the end of.cultiva-
ion. 7'ho corn swoops are.33 to 30iche in width, adapted to te widthf the corn rows-fini:hiig the row'ith two furrows. The cotton sweeps'or cotton in three foot rows,) are 15
j 18 inches in width ; the former are
sed when the cotton is small-the
itter after it attains a good size.
'hey siould be made of Swede iron,hich is about as durable as steel,010-s ,ou have a good smith, which
ijt often the case in the country.'he larger 8weeps are made by Mr.

1t.hdii at Peidloton, aud cost, I
hin1k, $1.15. O: the kind of land
ou cuLiVate, oeU of good iron, with
io lbyer nod s;eral sharpenings,,ill aIsv er. Tlhey should be keptI iyI to d,i - .od and ensy work.
Youissy ym1 expect 'to cultivate

iglty-jivoe e 8i-ty in cotton and
went. live iti eo I, with four horses.
oultivated hust year sevonty acres in
'toI (much iof it rough and hilly)id albout tI, s tuno in corn with four

Iuillest.1and they were idle one-thitdf the time. The crop made was
b,irty seven balos cotton, averaging20 1b.., and fourteen hundred bush-
I. cornl. In using this 6wcep, youhould be careful to have them run>eifectly flat, and not running more
han one-half to one inob deep. Theylould hive long, keen points, as the
oint steadies the plow, and onables
'ou to plow close to the plants when
m11all. . They will not answer, if youorimit the grass to get ahead of you ;Iut there will be no danger of this, as
'ou go over the crop so rapidly. I'low corn three or four times-cutton
even or eight times. By the use of
liese sweeps, you can lessen the horse
lower fully one-third, and you do not
ut the, roots of the rops-a veryoinnon but absurd practice.

Very respeet fully,
J. W. CRAIWFOR D.

P. 8.-I hove received a good manylnilar inquiries to yours, but could
ot respond to all ; so, if you think
Proper, you muy send1 the above letter
o the editor of the Andorson Intelli-

recelr. J. W. 0.

To the West.
"To the Vent, to tho West, to the

and of the free," sings Mr. Charles
dackoy, and Mr. Greeley faintlyoboes him by telling poor devils who
iave not $2.50 in the world to take
;250, go West, and buy a farm.-
hus sing tho poets ; but prore tolls
6differont tale, so far at least, as
Cansas is concerned. A letter from
(ansas City destroys the illusion.rhero employment is "1scarco," and
abor ohetiper than in the East. Atlumbolt there are about 1,000 cmi-
!rant wagons filled with crying we-
non and children, whose tears re-
ronohiat. once the folly of their hus-
,ands dCl fathera tl tho Oruclty of
hose who bide them Ohake off the
lut, of the East and advance uponhe West like an army with banners,
o go where, as in Douglas Jerroldi,
-Australia," the earth tickled withlie Ioe will laugh with the harvest.for the lst five weeks the region has
seen cracked and warped by drought.sVater can hardly be obtained, and
his to the pains of hunger are added
he initolerable pangs of thirst. Emi-
rants to the WVest are returning in
arge hanids, thankful only that their
ives have not ber-n lost. ~Kansas is so
vorerowded that it is next to impos.ible for a traveler to find any sort of
ecommodations. Thieves and mu:r-Lers abound and do a large busi-
0ess. And thmis is the glorious WVest
-the dream of poet and philanthro.
aist !

The latest dispatch from Captainleifridge says: "We have fluishedurveying tile[Darian route and found
t impracticable for a ship canal.Iim now at work upon the line fromhe Gulf of San Blas, about eightyailes east from Aspinwall, with better

respects of success. 1 expect to getbrough so that the expedition can re-
ur~n to the Uniited States abhout themiddle of Juno." The health ofhiose with the expedition continues

h.A CR SPECKs --Those black specksa the faice; usually supposed to be
mall worms, may be squeezed out h.ygentle pressura, but will come againri a few days. A permanent cure cane effected by the use of the followingreparation :.White brandy, 2 oz.;ologne, I Os.; liquor potass, 4 os.Yash tne fivee with warm water, use aaiugh towel, then apply a little of the

reparation. This reipe has been
>d as high as a hundred dollars andScertainly worth trying.
"BrIck" Pomeroy Is a saucy follow.

ec how irreverently he speaks of twof America's muost eminent person.

"What with Mrs. Lincoln's old
lothes business, and begging from
oor to door for stamnps to purchase
nint for her cheeks, and Grant's
ead-heading it about the country,songing his way at hotels, on rail-
ads, &o., we, as Americans, have
>methng.to be proud of."

SAmeIson, iua F"ORGER.--We un-
erstan.d that this adriot sooandrel,ho haa been released from custodya $5,00Q ball, has departed the
tate ; and there is now~-but little

repect of his being brought, to ae-

un,t for his groat crime.---.Gua..

A recent Washingtod dispatch saysmat foars are expressed b . some p*fie warmn personal, friens 'of thehlef Justiee Chase tha t 'h health isbradidly breaking~da6n thatihe willVt'hudor be Abb oe t on t6e

anoh.

vi.o

Hean, Merciless and Yagnifoent-Libor.
ty, Equality and rrateInlity.

The Only plausible pleafor a land
Lrant to build a Paciflo railway on the30th parallel is that the North has re-eived two or three hundred millionsifacres for railways, including oneto tho ..P%oifi, and it would b9 unfairto the South not 'to give her the sameadvantage. This plea will go a greatlength toward continuing the outrage,until the public dowain shall be en-tirely swall:owod up,gd the oontidentafford no refuge for the poor.The trouble with our people is thatthey do not look much beneath thesurface of the hour, and they takebut little account of the momentousmortal considerations involved in anypolicy that we are pursuing or propo-ing to pursue. Hence, the leAdingcitizens of the southern and central
sections speak contemptuously, as itin fact deserved, of those of the Northwho, having gorged themselves withland swindles, now oppose the sanie
advantages to a section in which theyare not personally interested. Thesesharks do not oppose it from a highmoral standpoint. They merely echothe objections of the more just-mind-ed in order to secure to themselves
more exclusiveness in their monopolyAn intelligent and candid estimate
of the question of continuing the land
grant policy would convince any one
that these grants will within a quar-ter of a century make nmanifest the
fact that they are an unmitigatedabuse, and the people without dis-
tinction of clas: will curse then and
the authors of them.
To estimate the comparative results

to the two sections of the monopolypolicy of the North, and the policy of
securing nil the balance of the publiclands to actual nettlers only, we musttake into view the character of the
people and the society that will be
produced by the two policies. Sup-
pose then that the land grant policiesbe at onice stopped and no acre should
hereafter be allowed to any one who
will not personally occupy it, and no
one be allowed more than 160 acresneither by the general government
nor the States themselves-what willbe the character of the people North
and South a quarter of a centuryhence? Who will constitute the massof the people along the Northern half
of tihe Ropublic? They will be the
most ignoranit,the least njanly,the most
vicious, and the least civilized of ourwhole population. Such only are the
pereons who will constitute the serfs
and servile elsses which monopolyainkes ubsolutely indispensible to its
support and for the aggiandisement ofthe monopolists. Those also will ownthe northern half of the Republicwho desire tihe servility of the three-
fourths or more (of people --the moretihe better for thetdh, ta they think-
inl.nrdar tht.hy n4ay.flourish aLtie
expense of the manhood, the virtue
'id the independence of the masses
Judge of the character of such a so
ciety ; mean, miserable, merciless anO

-maynYiccntI.
Now reverse the picture. Who are

they that will settle the public do-
main of the southern half of the Re-
public under the now policy? Thecharcter of the people in such sec-tions oif the country as have acciden-
tally been settled on this pr-inciple,in contrast writhi monopolized beotious,
tells the story, especially in sectionsthat have been settled some years.The best of our workinmg classes wvill
settle the South under this policy.Ilio whole country wvill be gleaned ofthe superior class of young poor menwho aspire to independence. On the
contrary,- the opposite class will -bedrawni northward under the old andmaqnl/icenit policy. in respect , tomiorals and intelligence there will befive hundred per cent, difference in
favor of the Sotith. In respect tocivilization, all travelers will rankthe North as semi-civilized as compar-ed with the South. in respect to thegrand aggregate of wealth there willbe two to onme in the South in propor-tion to the number of the poptilation.
In respet to numbers the e'outh will
tell the highest in the census. 13e-sides this they will have two Pacific
roads.
Now, gentlemen wise men of theSouth, which do -you prefer ? The

new policy would be a "god-send" to
you, and it would be seen that the
monoply policy will have become theDevil's curse to the North. No man
can deny the justice of these conclu-sions. While Rome acted on theproposed policy-for four or five hun-
dred years--she gave the world a his-
tory that will continue to be the' ad-
miration of all time. When sheadopted the monopoly policy she be-
gan to degenerate, and corruptionseethed up in proportion to the in..
crease of her magnificence;/
The change of policy evoked for

her the doom that, made Behaazartremble. Macaulay described in his
Horatius the policy that made thenoble character :
"Their lands were fairly portioned,Their spoils were fairly sold,
And ihe Rtomans were like brothersIn thme brave dafys of old."

[LUincinnati Times, (Radical )

MPolnTANTv ACTION OF OUR COT-TON MERnCANs.--We learn that ourcotton merchants, at a mleetingyester-ciay, determined that boreafter cotton

Roffredj aD (he olty for sale shiQiid

be weighed by eit her tte. seller or

lyuyer, .s 'should be .aRreed on be.

twen-themselvos, and tat no obar e

shotild be made for weighiag. This

actIon was considered neceesau'y ow lage tbl hoolfpheo th niexpielienco

ofthe puiblie weigners reently elec-

ted by the City Conell. Wre aro

retb .tbisaiotol jill give tisiver.

Two Brothers Taken f;om a Kantuok
Jail and Hanged.

The Louisville "Journal" of Tues
day says Our readers are familia
with the partiultrs of the blood
tragedy enacted last Tuesday a
Glasglow Junction, ninety-one mile
South of this city, on the Louisvill
and Nashville railroad, in which tw
estimable citizens, Walker R. Proctoand Samuel James were mortall
wounded, and H. C. Stacker dangeroqsly wounded, by two desporadoceJohn and Levi Shy, whom they wer
endeavorimg to arrest in respoiie to
summons of the Shotiff. James die
at 1 o'clock Sunday morning.The 8hys, after their capture, wer
placed in jail at Glasglow, ten tmiledistant trom Gla.glow Junctiol
There was a strong disposition t
lynch them at the time of their arresi
but wiser counsels prevailed. Th
desperate deed excited the greate.indignation in the cor munity, an
Sunday when the death of James wa
announced, the excitement was in
tense. Yesterday morning some tim
after 12 o'clock, a party of abou
forty mounted men quietly enterei
the town of Glasglow, surrounded th
jail, forced open tihe door, and too]
the two Shys out. There was no on,
at the jail except the Jailor, ano
resistance was useless. They thei
forced open a store and got a piece o
rope, took the muiderers to the edgof town and huig them on a treewhere they were found shortly afto
daylight 3esterday morning. T6
operations were conducted inothodi
cally, quickly and quietly. Indeed, s
little disturbance was created that bu
few of the cizens of the town knew an,thing of the ai.ir until the bodies wer
found. After hanging the murderer
until they were dead, the crow(
quietly dispersed. Tho Shys wer
bold, bad men, and openly boastei
of having killed several inen ii
Tennessee, and had sworn to kill thos
who had aided in their arret.
There is a woman in Joliet with

few emphatic ideas on the topicwhich agitate the bosoms of a portioiof her s.x, and she talks in this way'1I just don't believe in these new we
men notions. I raised six bos-fou
of them vote now, and the others wil
soon be old enough. Then I will hav
six votes. Now these good-for-nothiii
women who have fooled their timn
away, and never raised a single +oy
come arout.d and want every woman ti
vote for herself. I don't. believe ii
such nonsense. I hnve raised my si:
boyi, and am going to have every on
vote for me. Those women who g<lectut ing around tlic country instea
of raising boys, have no business t<
vote anyway. And when they sU
that they are just as good as I anu
and have a right to vote thenmtelveF
ij thoy have no boys to do so fo
t,u0m, it is not true. If they are a
smart as I am, why don't they rais
some boys to vote for them? I tel
you I don't intend to be cheated ou
of my six votes by ariy such good-fornothing folks. I guess that the woili
would come to a pretty pass, in
mighty short time, if the women tool
to goin' around lecturing on wimmii'
rights, instead of raising boys."

It is rel ted that the Rev. Dr
Sanmuel WVest, of New Bedftord, one,
s educod a refractory choir inl the fol
ldwing way :It having been rumiloret
that they would nlet sing a note on tha
next-Sabbath, ho commtueed mornin1
worship by givinig out the hymn"Come ye who love the Lord." Afte
reading it through ho looked up ver
ep.ih .tiaslly at the choir and Raid
"Yo will beginm t the second verse

:'

"Lot. those refuse to singWiho never kn'w our God."
The Prmesident of the Southern Pacifle Railroaid hams assured the work

ingmnen of San Francisco that i.s $1~000,000 subldy is voted to the comn
pany on the 7th of' Juno, it shall b
expended among white laborers, mean
ing that no0 Chinese labor will b
employed in the construction of th
road.

CTY OFFJCER.-The following of}*i
cers were elected at the meeting othe City Council yesterday afternoon

Clerk of Market-Preston B. No
well.

Superintendent of Water Works-
S. W. Hlook.

City Physician-Dr. Cornwell.
City Attorney-James D. Trade

well.
City Surveyor-B. 13. .Tackson.Overseer of Streets-Ed. Reed.
Cotton Weighers-J. A. ShielilA. W, Curtis, T. A. Sill.

i. Chief of Police-Charles MoGuck
Assistant Policemen---.Thos. CarterW.rren Minton, George McIntosh, DHf. Kelly, Win. Allen, Thos. lill, M~Williamns, John T. Wilson, AdanJohnson, Daniel Simpson, S. DavisJ. Gibson, G. M. Bynuom, John Fitzsimmons, Mathow Brown, Paul BiofilGuardian.

A sea serpent 90 feet long, an<with a bead like a lag ar beer keg haibeen seen in the Hudson river. Thbhead ,and neck of the nondesoripwore extended upwards some ton o,twelve feet. Only three persons witnessed this marvelous sight. 0
eoutse this sea serpent is "that sawn,old coon," born at Nahant, of whon

people have' heard so muoh every

sumemer during the pSat thirty yearsBy and by hIs snkeship will brin1himself 'to an anchor,--'In my mind's eye, 'Horato"

near some seaside resort for the ,ub

lie, anid great will be the gratuf toiu
advertising thereof,

Fashiopable suite for ladies thi,pring are described as ornmeteoth 9.oery&hing, "from Jacob's lad,ert a nnwp,ina.m.lk

- 'Te'1eg-.'Wphi1c.
FoACga Ncw,.

r MA >RD, May 21.-t is unofficiallyreported that l11pertero will accept
Stie crown. Exoitiment over the un-

settled state of affails unabated.
3 LoiDor, May 21.-The T:mes ridi-

0 oulos the Portuguese revolutioni, char.
r tLoterizing that nation, prostrate before
yan octogenarian General, as a gro-
tesque spectacle. The 'Times urges
intervention in tie affairs of Greece
by tie great powers (of Europo.aPIants, May 21. This morning tihe
Emperor inet the legislatives bodies
in tolemn assembly, and received from

9 a deputation of the Corps Legislatiff
a the esult of the veto onxlebecituim.
.
His MIjesty, with tie hmlpres4 and

D Prince limputim , was greeted by the
Deputies and Senatojs with demon-
strations of onltbiisi. The E.npe.

t ror then addreised the aseinbly. Tle
city will be illuminated this eveningin honor of the favorable result.

From WausluIngton.
VAsnINoToN, May 21.-Tie Son.

ato, at 7 o'clock this n:orning, passedthe bill enforcing the fifteenth anond-C ment. Many new and more stringent
cclauses were added. It goes to the
House for concurrence. The final
voto was 42 to 8. A motion denyingfees to informers were lost by 21 to

3 23. On the motion of Morton, a see.
, tion was inserted making oriniral allr attempts to influence the votes of col-
3 ored persons by depriving them of o-

cupation, ejecting them froni houses,lands and other property, and refusingto renew leases, etc., and imposes a
fine of $50 and imprisonment of not
less than one year for .uci offence.
9 Ai additional section, by Pool, was
adopted, making organizations of two
or morc persons to violate its provi-sionls by not of felonies punishable by
a fino of not more than $500 and im-
prisoninent not exceeding ten years,offenders to be thereafter ineligible to
office under the United States. Car-
penter moved, as an amendment, that
any per,,on deprived of an office, ex,
cept a Congrossman or State legisla-
tor, by reason of violations of thb act,

r or by denial of the right to vote to
any citizen on account of race, color,
etc., shall be entitled to hold such
oflice and recover possession of it byg'1o warranto or other appropriate pro-ueeding in any Uniited States Purt
for the proper district or any a tate
court having jurisdiction. The aniend.
ment was adopted by a vote of 24 to

The House resumed the Louisiana
contested election case of Newsham
against Rian. One of the points in
the case turning on the alleged disloy-alty of Rian, Batnks, who, as comman-
der of tire Red River expedition, had
tuoupled Ian's house at.d grounds at
Alexandria, bore testiniony to the
reputation of Rian as being opposed
to secession and in favor of tire Uni-

tted States government. The resolu.tion offered by Burnett, declaringRian not entitled to his seat, was
adopted. Eldridge moved to recon-
sider the voto for tire nurnose of of-
fering a resolution declaring the seat
vacant. Cox said ie wotld irefer avacanrey to usurj,ation. Morgarn mrov-

.ed that the lIouse adjourn, which wasnegaitived. As there were signs of
.fillibustering, B3ut,ler', of Mas.,aehu-

I setts, rose atnd proposed thrat thmereshould trot be any further Olstruction
of public businressi, but that, by,agreemnenrt, tire vote should be takenm

r at 2 o'clock on Monday, when the[lHouse would be full, and that thme
:-House go on now and finish tl e consu-lar and diplomratie bills. HI. Mercierobjected. A mrotionr to adjourn was
put and carried amid much excite-

.ment.
Internal revenue receipts to-day$720,000.
Genreral Jordan was at the capitol
C oiny in thre Ereasury $108,00,000'including $83,750,000 'in gold certifi-eates and nearly '$10,000,000 in cur-

rency.
Kate V. Jennings, a quadroon, was

. apppointed to a clerkship in the~Fourth Auditor's office.
The offieial report of the raid ontewestern end of the Kansas Rail-r'oad says 500 Indians were engaged.-They killed eight men and captured300 bead of cattle. They moved to.

ward Platte RLiver.
There are are thirty sulits against

ex-revenue collectors, involving $3,.000,000.
Fromu P'hIIadelphima.

H LADELPH;A, May 21.--Tli as-
s emibly considered boundaries to-day..ire report recommends enlargementof both presbyteries and synods.

- Marsket Reports.
NEW YonKc, May 21, 7 P. .

Cotton dull ; with sales of 1,000'bales, uplands 23. Gold 14gt.CHAnLESTON, May 2l,--Cottou qul.et--middlrng 22 ; sales 200 bales -receipts 339.
LmvanPoor,, May 21--Cotton stea-dyuplands 11 ; Orleans 14 ; sales

On tak ing the chair at the WomniaSuffrage Association, held at SteinwayflHall, New York,on Thursday las,R1ev. Hienry WVard Bleechrer said theworld had been fed fat with error-They had had to grope tbeir way to.civilization, and even to the elementsof religion. However, there wasnothing that -could be' trusted withmore certainty thtan human nature,for it was human government thatkeeps governtnent~s up, and gives tolaws.their vitality. 18 was in favor-of giving women 'the ballot, bcoa.oset would rmako them parer and nobler,
lWestern editor offers a church4.and graveyard as a premium for th'.

largest olub of subgdribers,


